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Uilliopwpliicnl i\’o!iccs. 367 

ilc, rnorc nliiii to tlic clcniciitnry s tntc  tlinii tliosc wliicli tlicy 
Iinvc rcccivctl. ~y tlegrccs tlicsc c~rcornposc t~ i c  orgniiic mnt- 
tcrs  slowly crcntctl by phiits ; tlicy br ing  tlicni back little by 
little to\vnrtls tlic state of  cnrboiiic ncitl, water, nzotc niid nm- 
nionia, n state which nllows tlicni to be returtictl to tlic :iir. 

I n  buriiing or t lcs t rqir ig  tliesc organic  Iiinttcrs, nnimnls 
nlwijs  protlitcc Iicn:, wliicli rntlinting from thcir botlics in 
spncc, goes to sopply tlic plncc of  tlint wliicli vcgctnbles lint1 
nbsorbctl. 

1 Iius all dint  nir gives to plants, plnlits give tip to niiiiiials, 
niitl nnininls restore it t o  tlic air,-nii ctcrrinl circle in 
wliicli life kecps in niotioii and mnnifests itself, h i t  in 
wliicli rnntter nicrcly clinnges plncc. 

T l i c  brute mnttcr  o f  air, orgnnizctl by slow tlegrccs ill 
+tits, coiiics, tlica, t o  perform its part without chnngc in ntii- 
iiinls, niitl scrvcs ns nii instrumciit for tliou$it ; tlicii Y:III- 
cltiislicd by tliis effort nntl brokeii, ns it wcrc, i t  rcturiis Imi tc  
mnttcr  t o  the g r e a t  rcservoir d iencc  it came. 

r .  

BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTICES. 
A List of the Genera of llirds. r i l l  fhtir Synonyiirn, nnd nn Intlico- 

Ily Gcorgc Itobcrt 

AIn. GIIAY’S ‘ Gcncrn of Uirdv ’ is a systematic catalogue of nll tlic 
gcncric groups which liavc becn pr01ioscd by ornithologists, with 
thcir synonyms, and a rcfercncc under each genus to soinc oric \veil- 
axertairictl species by way of typc. Having on n forincr occnsioii 
(LCC Aiinals of Nnt. IIist.. vol. vi. p. 410, vol. vii. 11. 2G) publislicd 
a commcntary on this work when i t  first nppcarcd, I nrn induced to 
offcr n fcw furtlicr remarks on this new nnd irnpro~ed cdition. If 
the former work wns descning of high praise as n first attempt to 
introducc order nnd systcm into n chaotic mass of scattered obscrvn- 
tioris, this edition may bc still furthcr commended on tlic ground of 
the great ndditional nccuracy nntl completeness wliiclr it  csliibits. 
In these days of hasty and superficial book-making. it is rare to 
mcct with n work in which so much labour nnd rcscnrcli is con- 
dcnsed into so Emall a space, nnd ns n tabular indcr of thc 1irc:cnl 
state of ornithology, it is one of tlic most complete works cscr pro- 
duced in any branch of zoology. 

A work of such o naturc is wcll ndaptcd to supply statistical rc- 
sults. The actual numbcr of gciicrn enumerated iri it  nmount to 
1119. To tlicsc gcncra no Icss than 1961 Lntin or systcmnticnnmcs 
l~avc  bccn givcn by differcnt authors, so that 8-12 supcrfluous gcneric 
namcs Iinvc nlrcndy bcen introduced into tlic scicncc of ornithology. 
Yes ! it  is IL humiliating fact, that into this most faxinnting portion 
of Nature’s Eden, no Icss tlian 842 rcccds hnvc becn deliberntcly 
planted by tlic linntls of tliosc d i i )  profcssctl to be the cultivators of 

l ion of the typicnl Species of each Ceiiur. 
Gray. Sccoiid Edition. 6vo. London, 16-11. 
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369 Ltiblioyrcqdiicul A'oliccs. 

tlic soil ; \vccds which, tliougli tlicy may bc rootcd out of tlic systc- 
mntic nrmngrment, must yct, in thc shnpc of synonyms, continuc 
for cver to  cliokc up tlic writings and load tlic rncmorics of ornitlio- 
Icgists, thowing n dusky vcil of human mystification over tlic fair 
fncc of Nnturc. Docs not this fiict provc thc ncccssity of naturalists 
ngccing upon somc gcncral rulcs nnd principles to Iic followed in 
constnictirig thcir nomcnclaturcs ? I t  is not, I tliink, wscrting too 
niuch to say, that  if ornitlioiogists had had R good cudc of lms  for 
their guidance, and had not in many cases yicltlcd to licrsond vanity 
or to an indolent ncglcct of thc labours of tlicir ~ircdcccssors, nearly 
tlic wholc of thcsc 6-12 useless gcncric nnmcs might liavc bccn spnrcd 
to tlic eciciicc, ctnd would liavc bccn avnilnblc iii otlicr dcprtmcnts  
of zoology, from which thcy are now for cvcr cscludcd. hlr. Gray's 
work, if diffused as widely os i t  dcservcs to  bc, will, it may bc hoped. 
go far in checking thc daily g o w i n g  evil ofmultiplying words with- 
out multiplying facts; nnd w e  may hope tlint this work wiI1 h a w  
many imitntors in  other branches of natural history, somc of which 
nrc cvcn in a morc chaotic stntc tlinn ornithology. 

l'hc principle of priority rrhich hIr. Gmy Iias followcd in d c c t -  
ing his riomcnclaturc is now diiily gaining ground nmong judicious 
naturalists, but tlicrc nrc onc or two points in wliich I think hc hns 
cnrricd his principlc too far, on which I now procccd to rcmark. 

I n  his forincr cdition, AIr. Gray cxtcnds the law of priority (with 
a fcw cscc~itions) no furthcr back than 1560, tlic tlatc of Ilrisson's 
work, but in tlic prcscnt cdition he gives tlic benefit of this law to 
AIocliring's ' GeneraAvium.' published in 1759, and to the first cdi- 
tion of Linnzus' ' S y s t e m  Natum,' in  Ii3.5. Now if this nrmrigc- 
inciit had rcorkrrf tcclf tlicrc would Iinvc bccn no good ground of ob- 
jection to it, Iiut it  liappcns unfortunately that tlicsc two works 
Iinvc lain almost dormant from the timc of thcir publication till 
16-1 1, wlicn hlr. Gmy lins drawn them from tlicir dusty eliclves. 111 
the mean time, many of the gcncnc nnmcs fourid in tlicsc old work8 
havc bccn used in  totally differcnt scnscs by later authors, and hove 
been now current for thirty or forty years. 'I'o these latcr gcncra 
AIr. Gray gives ncw nnmcs, and rcstorcs thcir formcr iiamcs to the 
old gcncra of hlmliring nnd of Liririzus's first cdition, from which 
thcy Iiavc bccn EO long rcmovctl. For instance, Iic follows Alcchring 
in giving tlic gcncric namc Syitius to tlic common Bunting, Trngo- 
pan to  n IIornbill, Scoys to the Dcmoiscllc Crnnc, Cincfur to thc 
Turnstonc, Cuturrhncfcs to  tlic Guillcmot, So. after Linnzus's first 
cdition, he applies thc name Crus to tlic Bdcanc Crane, A'uttrrnius 
to tlic S n i p ,  and Crnucalus to tlic Cormorants. The ornithologist 
will immcdiatcly rcmark that tlicsc namcs havc long bccn applied to  
gcncra widcly diffcrcnt from tliosc licrc mentioned, gcncrn upon wliicli 
AIr. Gray is obligcd to imposc frcsh namcs. either sclcctctl from latcr 
nutliors or ncw-coined for the occasion. He girts, for instancc, 
tlic ncw nnmc i1Iegolorni.v to the common Cmnc. and Crnrticorfiis to 
thc Curlew. 

l'licsc alterations of names SO long cstullislicd nre not mcrcly in- 
convcnieiit, but i t  is to bc fcarc? that t h y  Will fail of thcir desired 
cffcct, tliat of producing uniformity of nomcnclaturc. \Vc cannot, 
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Ribiiogrqrlt icd N o f  ices. 3G3 

I think, cspcct tliat the majority of nnturnlists will suflicicntly np- 
prccintc tlic claims of such rare nnd obscure works as hfachnng’s 

Gcncra Aviwn,’ and tlic first cdition of Linnxus, as to  d t c r  a no- 
mcncliiturc wliich t h y  have cmployed all thcir livcs in favour of one 
which liar bccn forgottcn for n century. Iicrc is, I think, i\ strong 
casc inadc out for establishing a ’‘ statutc of limitation.” Let na- 
turalists a g e c ,  oncc for all, to draw an absolute linc nt thc date of 
1 iG0, whcn tlic clnbwatc standard work of Brirson appeared. and 
wlicn thc ‘( binoinid incthod ” iyns first dawning on tlic mind of tile 
grcat Linnrcus, nnd Ict tlicm ndmit no gcncrn on tlic authority of ally 
prior author, nor cvcii of tlic carlicr works of Linnaus himself. 

Unlcss soinc such rcstriction bc mndc, it  is to Ire fcarcd that t h  
principle of priority. instead of prodiicing uniformity of iioxncnch- 
turc. will, from thc wint  of a fiscd point of dcliarturc, lcad to grcatcr 
confusion than now csists. 

Another rcspcct in which I think hIr. Gray has rathcr ovcr-lcgk- 
Intcd. is that of nltcring namcs on tlic grouiid. not of thcir idctilily, 
liut only of tlicir sitniinrily to othcrs 1ircviou:ly used. He cancclo, 
for instance, tlic namcs d s l u r ,  Urnchyp/ci.its, Qmiinuln, Stcllcria, 
Cniiislc, on account of thcir rcscmblancc to  the names Astrr, Jlra- 
chyptrryr .  npannrths ,  Stciinrin, Cnllbtus, prcviously cmploycd in 
otlicr branches of scicnce. For such changes he cites tlic nuthorities 
of Dr. 1Iorsficld and A h .  Swiinson, but I tliink i t  is very qucstion- 
able wlicther it would be lrrudrnt for nntumliits to  nllow this pmc- 
ticc to bccolnc n law. Tlic total number of gcncric names which 
Iinvc bccn proposcd in natural history is probably not less tliaii 
30,000, nnd w e  may bc wcll catisficd if, amidst this vas t  multitudc. 
we can guard npinst  the rcpctitiori of idriititnl tcrms, without being 
too fastidious as to those which nrc only siniiinr. Indccd. the num- 
ber of duplicate idriiticnl namcs is now bccoining so considcrablc, 
that somc naturalists (with whom I nm far from ngrccing) nrc bc- 
ginning to  plead for their prescn-ation whcn they Occur in distant 
dclrartmcnts of organic nnturc. I t  is tlicn linrdly to bc empected 
that tlic majority of nnturnlists \rill conscnt to tlic cancelling estn- 
blisiicd namcs on tIic ground of mcre rcscitibinncc to prcvious oncs. 
And the extcnsion of scicnce has now caused so much division of 
labour. tlint n studcnt in onc department is seldom evcii nwarc of 
tlic csistencc of tlicsc allicd terms in otkcr branches of natural lii- 
story, much less is Iic likcly to bc Icd into cmor by thcm. Tllc an- 
cient Latins could distinguish t ~ ~ u s c u s  from musctt, or oris from OVUP, 
without falling into crror, nnd d i y  may not the moderns? 

A further nrguinent agniiist this practicc is, that it  is impos5ible 
to dcfine what amount of rcsemblnrice bctwcen two words shall jus- 
tify thc cancelling one of thcm. When tlic sanic namc is rcpcntcd 
twice ovcr, the case docs not ndinit of disputc; but if mcrc siuii- 
lnrily wcrc declared i l lgal ,  the litigation would bc endless. If 
Slelleria cannot coexist with Stcllnria. whnt is to bccome of OIUS 
niid O h ,  Lepus and Lcpns. Syluia nnd S i p h a ,  Slurnus nnd Sterna, 
Colynibus nnd Coiunibn, Hirundo and Hirudo. &c. 6c.  ? 

I t  np~imrs to mc far bctter to retain nll gencric namcs which ex. 
Ann. & illag. AT. Hisf.  1701. viii. D U  
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370 I l i b l i o p p l i i c n l  Notices. 

liibit, lrhcn correctly q d r ,  a differcncc from all preceding ones, 
though i t  nmount only to n singlc letter. 

At  tlrc samc timc. thc principle proposed by hIr. Gray should opc- 
rntc ns ncuution to naturalists, when constructing ncw generic names, 
to avoid, as far ns possible, such tcnns os closely resemble tlrosc al- 
ready adopted. 

I 'he  number of generic groups enumcrntcd in this work amounts, 
I L ~  bcforc stntcd. to 1119. I t  is to bc hoped that this number d l  
in  future be i n c r c w d  only by  the discovcry of ncw forms. I t  is 
after nll a mcre matter of tastc, how far thc proccss of forming ncw 
gcncrn by subdividing old oncs shall bc curicd. Subdivide as wc 
may, thc divcrsities of structure \rill ncver bc clhnustcd until each 
spccics is madc into n genus, for thcrc is rnrcly an instance of ts.0 
species. howcvcr closely nllicd, that prccisc17 ngrcc in the proportions 
of all their parts. WC may thcreforc ccarc from subdividing whcn 
wc think that thc limit uf convcnicncc has becn nttaincd; nnd most 
persons will admit that it has been rcnched, if not cxcccdcd, in t h  
case bcfore UJ, mhcrc nbout 5000 spccics (for no more nrc known 
with occurucy) arc distributed into no lcss than 11 13 gencn. hIr. 
Gray is of opinion that thcsc gcncm might bc advantngcously con- 
dcnzcd to  the number of about 600, and in this I quitc ngrce with 
him. 

Thc systematic clcasification adoptcd by A h .  Gray is considcrbly 
improvcd in  this cdition, though thcrc arc still sevcr l  groups whicli 
I tliiiik might bc better nrrnnged. hIost of tliesc cases wcrc pointed 
out in my former commentary : and as thc question of affinities is, in 
tlic present stntc of our knowledgc, in grcat measure opcn to opi- 
nion, it is w r y  natural that hIr. Gray's vicw3 should occa5ionally differ 
from mine. 

"Lc rlphabctical indcs is nvnluablc nppcndagc to  tlic prcscnt cdi- 
tion, but one thing is still needed, R list of tlic books wliicli have 
bccn consulted in compiling this work. Many of tlic nutlioritics for 
gencn  iiavc bccn crtracted with g c a t  pcrscvcrancc from works of 
cstrcrnc rarity i n  this country. and i t  \\-auld harc  been D great aid to 
the rtudcnt if thc titles of these works liar1 been cnumcratcd in hlr. 
Gray's book. I would suggest that this defect might bc in some 
dcgrcc supplied if hlr. Gray would Ecnd such a list to  this hlasizinc. 

I now procccd as before to remark on tlic dctails of AIr. Gray's 
volume, but i t  will be seen, that from thc far greater accuracy of the 
present cdition, my criticisms will bc much lcss numerous than on the 
former occasion. 

At pagc i s  of hia prcfacc, Mr. Gray states, through an oversight. 
that tlrc number of gencra of birds in Linnzus' last cdition is 104, 
wlien in fact thcy ~LTC 78. I t  follows that the calculations deduced 
therefrom arc crroncous. Thc  proportion of spccics to gcncra in the 
' Sjstcma Naturac' will be twclvc to one, not nine to  onc. 

For tlic rcasons nbore stntcd, I trust that the 
name Scops will hc retained for thc genus of Owls which lias solong 
bomc it, in which case the typc should be calletl Scoys zorca (Gm.), 
not Scops aldrorniidi, Don. 

P u p  7 of the rrrf .  
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Uilliogropltical Nolices. 371 

1'. 8. 'lhe name Asio, &h., 17G0, should EUl'CrSCdC Ofrrr, Cuv., 

l'lic genus Claucidium belongs to  the subfamily Suriiincc. 
1'. 10. TIic name clinincteris, npplied to tlic t j p  of Scotoritis, is, 

I belicw, A mistake for climncurus. 
P. 12. Erolia. Less., 1831. should give way t o  Pclfops. Wugl., in 

Oken's ' I&,' 1829. 
1'. 13. In my formcr criticism on the use of the word Cnyifo I was 

mislcd by its crroncous application in Mr. Gray's first cdition to the 
B u m  tamatia of Grnclin. AIr. Gray has now clcarcd tlic difficulty 
by rhowing that Capifo and its synonym A'ycfacfrs arc cquivdcnts 
of Xicropogori, ?'em., and Ire lias thcrcfore gircn n new n m c .  Chnu- 
nornis, to U. tatriafia, Gm. In n supplcmcntary note, 11. 102, hlr. 
Gray points out that  this GCIIUS ought in Etrictncss to bcar the nmw 
of Uucco, Lin., us tLc only spccics of Ducco meritioncd by Linnsus 
belongs to this group. 'I'hcrc is indeed no denying that modern 
authors havc d c p r t e d  from the original typc of Burro, Lin., in re- 
stricting that name to the Enst Indian Darbcts ; but this application 
of tlic term (though incorrect) is now so universally ndoptcd, tlint I 
dccidcdly tliink i t  has ncquired n prescriptive right wliicli it  would 
be vcry injudicious to Ect nsidc. 

li99, nnd tlic type will then stnnd as Asio ofus (Lin.). 

P .  18. Heliofhryr should be writtcn Iicliofhrix. 
P. 20. I t  appears from Cuvicr's ' R&g. Anim.' tlint the i l lerop 

molucccnsis, Gm., is the typc of Comrncrson's genus Philc(?oii. and 
that name is long nntcrior to Philettion, Vicill. 

1'. 23. Dendronin, Sir., cannot be synonymous with Diglossa, 
Ivy$., xi i t  is dcscribcd by Swninson with the mnrgins of the bcali 
entire. Dcndromn nppcars to  me tube equivalent to  l'hilydor, Spir. 
nnd to  include his thrce species superciliaris. albogularis, nnd ru$- 
collis. 

1'. 24. The earliest specific name of X'iphorhynchus yrocunws 
scerns to be trochilirosfris. Licht., ond that  of .-'iffusomus sylviellus 
is crifhacus, L i c k  

P .  26. Thriofhorus should be written Thryofhorrrs (from O@W, n 
rccd, Oopiw, to  leap). 

Thryofllorus aruntlinaccus, Vicill., should bc called 1'. lutlocicinntts 

According, ,to my obscrvntion;, thc Edcla rirficeps, Lcs3. (Orfho-  
t o m s  edela. l cm. .  P. C. 533. f. 2.), is tlic sime as Nolacilla srpiutri 
of Itaffles, but is not the Orfhotoncus seyiuw of Iiorsfieltl. 

1'. 28. Tlic earliest binomial specific nnmc of Locusfclln is r y i ,  
Gould. It is n misnpprclicnsion of Itay's nicaning to call the bird 
Locusfella avicula, Ihy. H c  uscs tlie word aviculn riot w beins Irss 
general than Locusfclln, but wore so. He intcndcd to say. *' n sinall 
bird called Locustelin," and not " tlic species of Locusfella callcd aui- 
culo," which would bc his meaning if aviculn wcrc n rpccific nnrne. 

T h e  geniis Eryflrropygia, Smith, ought, I tliink, t o  I c  scpnratcd from 
dcdon.  IloiS.. notwithstanding the similarity of plumagc. l i ry thopygin  
is n South African group connecting C ' O S S ~ ~ J ~ L ~ : .  Vig., wit11 Sti.rico/n, 
\vliilc Aedoir is an Eurojican geniis near Acroccpllniirs. 

s! I1 2 

(Lath.). 
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3 i!? Uilliop*nyhirci I A’otices. 

hIr. Gray quotes P1. Enl. 651. f. 1. botli under Phyllolriicrrsfc hlji- 
p h i s  and 1’ltylloscoj)us frocltilus. Tllc lattcr citation is tlic correct 
one. 

The genus Phyllopticuste. as typified by 1’. hippolnis, ougllt, I 
tliink, to be united with Acrocephalus. 

l‘hc nnnic Lusciiiioln, Gray, 164 1, ehould not supcrscdc Calariio- 
clyfa, Bori., 1638. Lusciniofn is not uscd gcncricnlly citlier by h i s -  
son or Nay : and I linve before rcmarkcd, tliiit if we cross tlic boutid- 
nry line of modern x i e n a  fised by tlic introduction of the binomial 
mctliod, we must carry back our nomenclature not mcrely t o  llny or  
Aldrovandui, but  to Pliny and Ariatotlc, nay to  Hcsiod, Homer, a r d  
RIOfCS. 

1’. 29. Tlic gcnus Adonris, Gmy, 1841. ought to rctain the nnmc 
Currucn, Ilcchst. (rcstrictcd), used also hy AIcyx, Cuvicr, Fleming, 
l)onnpartc, Swninson, &c., both on tlic ground of priority and be- 
cause it includcs the bird cdlcd Ctrrrrrcu Ly nrison.  which is thc fc- 
malc of Cuirucri orphen (Tern.). The AIIOtUCif lR horfcnsir, Gm. (syl- 
uiri hortcnsis, Lath.), nntl thc figurc of Iluffon, Y1. Enl. 553. f. 1, 
also refer to C. orphcu, fcm. The truc Pcttyclinps” (C. horfensis, 
auct.) is the Sylvia b r f e n s i s ,  var. /3. of Latham, Irhich was first 
clcnrly distinguished by Ucchstcin. 

1’. 31. hlr. Gray gives no synonyms for Zora scalrularis, Horsf.. 
Init it ought to  stand ns Zoru f i p h  (Lin.), Vig. ; Sylciu z c y l o ~ ~ i c ~ .  
Lath. ; Fringiflu aiulficolor, Gm. ; dIuscicojin caiiilaynisis, Lath. : 
Zorn scaplaris, Horsf. ; Alotacifln subviridis. Tickell. 

1’. 33. I t  docs not appear why Hdii inia,  Aud.. 1839, is used in- 
stcad of I’erniiaora, Sw., 1627. 

17ic bird figured by Gould. ’ Birds of Europe,’ pl. 138, is not tlic 
Anthus aquaticus, Uechst., of South Europe, but is the Uritisli nnd 
North European specics A .  olscurus (Gm.), Tcm. ; Alnudn pcfrosa .  
hlont.; Anfhus tulresfris, Nils. Sec ’I’cmmincl;, ‘ Man. Om.,’ pt. 4. 
p. 628. 
P. 35. Wliy is the nnmc Pefrocorsyplrus, 1826, prcfcrrcd botli to 

hfonficola, 1S29. and l’efrocincla, 1625 3 
1’. 37 .  Gitrrulnr lelangerii. I.css., is n synonym of C. lcucolophus 

(Hnrdwick), not of C. perspiciflafus (Gm.). l’lic enrlicst synonym 
of Jlnlncoccrcrts sfrinftrs is Turdtrs griscrrs, Gin. 

P. 53. The following gcnus should be insertctl ncnr Pycronotus : 
O n ~ i a s ,  Tem., 1836, -= has, ‘I’cm. ‘I’ypc. 0. n:urcus, l‘cm., 1’1. Col. 
274. 

P .  40. The following gcnus should be insertcd nenr Alcctrurus : 
Covunus, Stricklnnd, 1841, < I’lafyrlryiichus. Spis. < A I I U S C ~ ~ C ~ U ,  
Cuv. Typc. C. j l icnudu (Spis), Av. Drnz., vol. ii. 111. 14 ; dlusci-  
cnlw Icucocilfa, I-Inlin. 
P. 41. The rcfercncc Iluff.. 1’1. Enl. 276, belongs to Pifangus sul- 

phurafus,  and PI. Enl. 212. to  Scnphorhyiichus pifangua. 
l’hc earliest qiccific nnmc of tlic North Anicricnrt @rrrnnus, PI. 

Enl. 67G. is cnrofiiicnsis, Gm. ; tlic iicst in datc is pipir i ,  Vicill., Ois. 
Am. 111. 44. l l i i s  bird is not the Lnniits fyrnnnrrs, Lin., wliicli is 
tlic 2’. dortiiiiircnsis, Ihiss., l‘ieill., 0.  Am. pl. 46. 
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I]i~liopwpliicol A'alices. 3;3 

hXildvs  sacunn is tlic Muscicnpa fyrnnirus, Liii., and rlioultl bcar 
tlic lnttcr spccific namc. 
P. 43. Tlic Muscicnpa flubellifcra of Gm. and I.ntli. is not  tlic 

Rhiyidura flnbrlli/era of Vigors and IIorsfield, wliicli last is thc R .  
nlbiscnpa of Gould. 

P .  44. Tlic carlicst synonym of L i o f h r i r  Jurcata is Tanayrn si-  
xcnsis. Gm. 

1'. 46. Xfr. Gray is fully justificd in rcmoring tlic namc Anrl~elis 
from the Amcrican gcnus wliicli has bornc it of latc years, and re- 
storing it to  the Wascn Cliattercr of Europc. l'hc latter bird is 
clcarly tlic type of thc gciius Atnpclis of Liirnicus, who took this 
name from the old nuthors, and Veillot ought tiicrcforc to have rc- 
tained this title to tlic S'urcn Cliattercr. instcad of tltc new one 
Uonzbycilla. WC may tlic Ixttcr reconcilc oursclvc3 to this cliangc 
ILS it  Iiappcns fortunatcly that the American Ciinttcrcrs arc already 
11rovidcd with niiamc by Brisson, who in 17G0 dcfincd for them thc 
gcnus Cofinga. 

I have sccn r c s o n  to rcvcrx the opinioii I formerly csprcsscd re- 
spccting thc gcncra Trrso,  Vicill., and Chusiriorhynchus, l'cm., cacli 
of which claims t o  be  tlic lincal descendant of the old gcnus Z>roc- 
nins, Ill., and conscqucntly to  bear its namc. ?'lie question is, what 
typc did Illiger adopt for his gcnus ? Now hc cites tlircc specics of 
I'rocnins, ns follows :--"A nipclis uarirgata, carrcnculnta f Iin., Gincl., 
l l irundo ciridis, Tem. Catalog." Tlic first two belong to  Chnsaio- 
rhynchus, and the Inst to Tersu ; thcrcforc, if we assurnc thejirst on 
the  list to bc the typc of Illigcr's gcnus, tlic title of Procnias will dc- 
rolve uron Chnsmorhynchus. But in detcnnining an author's typc, 
other points must bc considcrcd bcsidcs tlie order in which he enu- 
meratcs his spccics. If ivc suppose with 'l'cmminck, that Illigcr's 
mark of interrogation rcfcrs to  bofh the first and second species on 
his list, wc must assumc the third to  be tlic one nbout which he liad 
no doubt, and from which the chmctcrs  of his genus w r c  taJrcn. 
?%at such was tlrc c x c ,  will bc evident from the characters wIiicIi 
lic lins ussigned to tlic gcnus Procnius, among which wc find '' Ros- 
trum brevius ; narcs basnles, membmni plumis frontalibus nut 
sctis obsiti, clausa ; nliz mediocrcs.'; Now all thcsc characters 
strictly npply to Tcrsu, Vicill., but do not suit Chusniorhynchrrs, Tcm. 
hlorcovcr. the namc L'rocnias clciuly nlludcs to  tlrc swallow-Iikc 
form of Tersn (wlticli induced Temminck nt that time to  call it 
Hirundo oiridis), wliicli cannot be asscrtcd of Chasniorhynchus. I 
think. therefore, that wc ought to follow 'lkmminck in retaining tlic 
namc Chnsmorhynchus for the one gcnus, nnd conferring the ~ i a m c  
Z'rocnias, Ill. (rcstr.), on the Tersn of Vicillot. 

l'hc 
blue-banded specics or raricty, PI. Ed. 166, was callcd A. cincfa by 
Kuhl in 1820, and thc plain-breasted onc. P1. Ed. 16G. is thc A. 
ccrrulen of Vieillot. 1624. 

P .  47. The Chilin lnr lnfa .  Gray, is tIic Corcus h o t h t o t f u s .  Lin., 
nnd tlrc C r i n i p r  splrndetts of Tickell, 1633. 

Z'. 46. For Tc4oplrorus read Tcloplronus (from r t j h  arid Qui.4). 

l ' hc  type of Cotinga docs not rcquirc n new specific namc. D
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3 7.1 Biblioyrq)hiccrl A’olices. 

P. 53. Inscrt thc gcnus ~ s o ~ f i e , T c ~ n . ,  1838 .~Lnn~1roforn i s . l ’ cm.  
Typc. E .  erylhrolihrys. ‘l‘crn., P1. Col. 267. 

Z’. 5G. E r i w  Oriolus caudacutus, Gm., from the synonyms of DO- 
lichonyr, RS it  i:, also citcd undcr Animiodroitins caudaclttus. 11. 61. 

1’. 57. Add Chlorion, ‘l’cm., 1638, t o  the synonyms of Eiiiberi- 
:oidcs. 

P. 5 3 .  Cilrinella seriiius, Don., should bc called C. bruntalis (Gm.), 
and Pelronia rv~ics l r i s .  Uon., should stand as P. stultn (Gm.). 
P. 61. l k e  truc Fringillaria cnpensis (Lin.) is figurcti in P1. Enl. 

158. f. 2, nnd is distinct from F.Jnvivcnfris  (Vicill.) (F.Jacigasler .  
Itupp.). PI. Enl. GG-I. f. 2. 
P. G2. The qiccific name of Agrodroina should be campcstris 

(Bcchrt.), not rifcsccns. Ternminck ~nal;cs i t  an Anthus, not nn 
Alnudn, nnd it unqucstionably should bc placcd ncst  to, if not in, 
thc gcnus Anlhus, and not among thc Alaudiiicr, into which group i t  
was forccd by hIr. Swainson, in order to  fill n gap in tlic quinary 
system. 

I’. 63. Crithngra should stand in the Fringillina ncst  Seriiius. 
1’. 63. hIr. Gray’s ncw name Lniinodoan should bc written Lamo-  

(SCC Linnsus, Phil. Uot., 

Is Afr. Gray correct in  quoting Ilucco barbatula, Tem., undcr hi3 
Uorbafitla natia I 1,evnillant’s 111. 56. (thc basis of I]. bnrbalitln, 
l‘cm.) sccms very diffcrcnt from tlic dcscription of Bucco 1)arcus, 
Gm. (the basis of Unrbatula nann). 

Cnlorhamphusfi/Iigiiiosus (Tcm.). mihi. is ccrtdnly not the Bucco 
luthuini, Gm. 

P .  70. Is not the genus Sasin, Hodpmi., idcntical with JIicro- 
cotnpfes I 

Z’. 73. Pscudornis, Hodgs.. is more nllicd to Cuculus than to Oxy- 
lophus, but scems to l c  Eufticiently distinct from both to dcscn-c a 
gcncric d. 

Z’. 77. Latham describes his Yhasianus leuconiclanus with a black 
crest. I t  must therefore be the Loyhophorus cuvieri, ‘l’cm., and not 
the Euplocanius hamiltoni, as stated nt p. 102. 

1’. 80. I do not find a ‘I Perdu oliuacea ” in Latham’s ‘ Indcx 
Ornitliologicus ;’ thcrcforc, if thc name olivacca originatcd with 
Iiodgsou, it should give way to the prior nnmc megapodiu, Tcm. 

P. 66.  Indcpcndcntly of the objcctions which csist to our re- 
viving tlic obsolcte nomenclature of Linnrrus’ first edition, thcrc can. 
I tliink, bc no doubt that thc Curlew, nnd not thc Snipc, should be 
rcbnrdcd as thc type of hi3 gcnus h’unienius. ‘l’hc latter name was 
givcn to tlic Curlew in allusion to thc crescent-shaped form of thc 
bcnk, (from v h ,  ncw, and pGvq, moon,) a charactcr which does not 
npply to the Snipcs. 

‘I’hose who retain the Whimbrcl as o distinct genus should call 
it  l’hoopus uulgnris, Flern.. but thcrc is certainly no good ground 
for separating it gcnerically from thc Curlews (A’uaiciiius, Lath.). 

Tlic Scolopirr pygt t ims ,  Gin., is said by Tcmminck to be tlic 
E ~ I I I C  as I ’elidnn plnfyrhynchn, nnd a3 nothing is :aid of its having 

don, ni in Grcck bccoming P in Latin. 
0 247.) 

SCC Lath. Syn. pl. 22. 
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Uibliogrnplricol Notices.  375 

tLrcc t o c ~ ,  it cannot bc rcfcrrcd with certainty to  Grolin.  T h c  Int- 
tcr bird sliould thcrcforc bc called Erol iu  curicgafa,  Vicill., 161G 
(not E. carin, Vicill., 1624). 

1’. 89. Z’elidno subarquntu ought not to bc distinguirhcd as n gcnus 
from Z’clidnn cinclus. Both havc thc bcak curved, though not  quitc 
in  the samc dcgrcc. 
ZJ- 90. Jl icropfcra ,  Nuttal, is synonymous with Philohela. Gray. 
1’. 95. Cainplolaimus sliould bc written Cumytokmus.  
f’. 99. If tlic claims of hlcrhring to  a eharc in our modern no- 

mcnclaturc bc disa1lov;cd. then the name Cuuiu, DoiC, 1822, maybe 

II‘brX-s 1atcIy Published. 
Uartlett’s Indcs Gcologicus, o r  G c o l o q  nt Onc View ; published 

under thc nuspiccs of thc Geological Scction of tlic Dcvon and Corn- 
wall Natural History Socicty; il Diagram, 3 ft. G in. by 2 ft. 9 in.. 
in  C s c ,  or mountcd on Itollers nnd varniskcd, with a colourcd Scc- 
tioii of Stmta, on copper ; Elrowing thc rclatirc position of nll tlic 
diffcrcnt stratified nnd unstrntificd Ilocks, with thc classification 
nnd nrrangcmcnt, in silu, of Animal and Vcgctabblc Fossil Ilcmnins, 
with thc mirieral accompaniments of each strntum. 

Alr. Clifford of ‘I’unbridgc Wells has just  rcpublishcd ’ Flora Tun- 
brigcnsis.’ with nn additional list of new plants, nnd a lifc of the au- 
thor, the latc T. F. Forstcr. Bq., F.L.S., communicatcd by his son, 
Dr.T. Forster, F.L.S., &c. 

Dr. Forstcr has also just publishcd ’ Observations on the Abnormal 
Affcctions of the Organs of Scnsc and Intellect,’ 8rc. 61.0. 

Vcgctablc Orgmo,mpliy ; or, a n  rlnalytical Description of the 
O r p n s  of Plants ; by Profcssor DeCandollc. l’ranrlated (unabridgcd) 
by Boughton Kingdon, Erq. 

A History of British Forcst ‘i’rccs. indigenous or introduccd ; bj- 
P. J. Sclby. Esq., of Twizell. 

A ‘l’rcatise on the Managemcnt of Frcshmtcr  Fish, with n vicw 
to making them n source of profit t o  Landed Yroprictors ; by Gottlieb 
Bocchius. 

A new edition of Lambcrt’s Gcnus Pinus,. including nll the new 
spccics of this important family of ‘I’rccs, with direction for their cul- 
tivation, &c. Iloyal 6vo. 

British AIoths nnd their Transformations ; in it Scrics of Plates 
by H. N. Humphreys, Esq., with Descriptions by J. 0. Weztwood, 
Esq., F.L.S. 
Transactions of the AImchester Qrological Socictj-. 1’01. I. 

rcstorcd to tlic C. cbunicu (Gm.). H .  E. STIlICKL.4SD. 

Z h p n r i n g  for Publ icdon.  

ing the elements of thc scicnccs of Economic Gcology and AIincrn- 
logy applied to the Arts. Jly 15. W. Umylcy, Jun., Fellow of thc 
Linnaan and Geological socictics, Associntc of thc Institution of 
Civil Engincers, Corrcsponding hlcmber of tlic Iloynl Geological 
Socicty of Cornwall, &c. 

‘I’llE GEOLOGY A N D  hIlSERALOCiY OF E S G I S E E f l I S G  ; com~irchcnd- 
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